Colonel Jerry E. Brown and wife, Georgia
Browne, David  
Hartsburg, MO  
Foxtrot

King, Danny  
Tracy, CA  
Foxtrot

Weber, CJ  
Kansas City, MO  
Foxtrot
Aragon, Eric
New York City, NY
Echo

Collyard, Matthew
Shawnee, KS
Echo

Hammons, Corey
Columbia, MO
Echo

Hoban, PJ
Overland Park, KS
Echo

Kelly, Peter
Wichita, KS
Foxtrot

Lindholm, Chris
Broken Arrow, OK
Echo

President, Marcus
Lexington, MO
Foxtrot

Randall, Drew
Dunlap, Iowa
Foxtrot

Robson, Will
Walford, IA
Foxtrot

No Photo Available
Schieler, Eli
Ross Taylor

Swanson, Nicholas
Oakland, California
Foxtrot

Taylor, Brett
Seattle, WA
Foxtrot

7th Grade
As a cadet at Wentworth, I have made many friends and learned a great deal about life. I plan to enter into law enforcement once I graduate. Wentworth is helping me achieve that goal.

c/CPL Jesse Mercer
Freshmen

Audain, Yanik
Chicago, IL
Echo

Baker, Chad
Lakewood, CO
Echo

Brunson, Colin
Mission Hills, KS
Bravo

Carr, Jordan
Dolliver, IA
Bravo

Christensen, Ben
Lee's Summit, MO
Headquarters

Cruz, Kristopher
Chandler, AZ
Foxtrot

Flaugher, Jeremy
Cedar Creek, IL
Foxtrot

Goodwin, Steven
Elkhorn, NE
Headquarters

Hill, Joseph
Parker, AR
Foxtrot
Hutfless, Michael
Leawood, KS
Bravo

Lyon, Mitchell
Overland Park,
KS
Headquarters

Rogers, Tyson
St. Joseph, MO
Headquarters

Sloan, James
Chandler, AZ
Echo

Thompson, Brad
West Des Moines,
IA
Headquarters

Woods, Hal
San Bernadino,
CA
Headquarters

Keary, George
West Des Moines,
IA
Bravo

Manley, Jason
Oklahoma City,
OK
Echo

Sherf, Spencer
Leawood, KS
Foxtrot

Swartz, Brandon
Leawood, KS
Echo

Villareal, David
Lakeville, MN
Foxtrot

Lockhart, David
Dayton, OH
Golf

Pinkston, April
Louisville, KY
Tango

Shibley, John
Kansas City, MO
Foxtrot

Taylor, Casey
Grain Valley, MO
Echo

No Photo Available

Edwards, David
McCaskill, Roddy "Bo"
Owens, Jacob
Waldner, Theodore
Sophomores

Al-Sabah, Salim
Kuwait
Foxtrot

Anderson, Stephanie
Peculiar, MO
Tango

Bannister, Thomas
Des Moines, IA
Echo

Blake, James
Iowa City, IA
Headquarters

Bowers, Brandon
Olathe, KS
Echo

Breeding, Matthew
Springfield, MO
Echo

Cabrera, Jose
Venezuela
Bravo

Chapman, Chase
Arkansas City, KS
Bravo

Austria, Mathew
San Francisco, CA
Echo
Ellebracht, Anna
Lee's Summit, MO
Tango

Houck, Brodie
Davenport, IA
Echo

Manion, Kenton
Houston, TX
Echo

Stickley, Issac
Blue Springs, MO
Bravo

Wiest, Clint
Shawnee, KS
Bravo

Erickson, Joel
Omaha, NE
Bravo

Hu, Boltran
Los Angeles, CA
Headquarters

Palmer, Stephen
Blue Springs, MO
Bravo

Thomas, David
Lakewood, CO
Foxtrot

Zizza, Francesca
Tango

Fisher, Ari
Los Angeles, CA
Foxtrot

Kloewer, Nickolas
York, NE
Headquarters

Prosser, Andrew
Riverside, CA
Bravo

Trent, Ashley
Kansas City, MO
Tango

Not Pictured:
Cooper, Andy
Funk, Jeremiah
Mitchell, Molly
Stuef, Jason
Suder, John
Lewis, Kristopher
Wilhoit, Chris
Allen, Jeremiah  
Chillicothe, MO  
Bravo

Ames, Nicholas  
Columbus, NE  
Bravo

Ames, Sarah  
Clathe, KS  
Tango

Anderson, Erik  
Hiawatha, IA  
Headquarters
Aster, Cassandra  
Eugene, OR  
Staff

Blair, Nicholas  
Meriden, KS  
Headquarters

Boggs, Dana  
Healdsburg, CA  
Tango

Castro, Erick  
Los Mochis, Sinaloa  
Bravo

Austin, Jeffrey  
Derby, KS  
Bravo

Blake, AJ  
Iowa City, IA  
Headquarters

Boggs, Nathan  
Healdsburg, CA  
Alpha

Coronado, Rodrigo  
Guatemala City, Guatemala  
Bravo
Owens, Jacob
O’Neill, NE
Headquarters

Prichard, Todd
Little Rock, AR
Alpha

Rhoads, Justin
Tulsa, OK
Headquarters

Smith, Lauren
Oklahoma City, OK
Tango

Portugal, Liza
Chicago, IL
Tango

Reed, David
St. Louis, MO
Bravo

Royal, Lindsey
Decatur, IL
Headquarters

Swartz, Robert
Leawood, KS
Bravo
Teachenor, Robert
Dallas, TX
Staff

Tubbert, John
Olathe, KS
Gulf

Whitfield, Robert
Urbandale, IA
Alpha

Yingst, Travis
Sioux City, IA
Bravo

Thomas, Joshua
Independence, MO
Headquarters

Walker, Austin
Enid, OK
Bravo

Williamson, Kenn
Tulsa, OK
Bravo

Ziccarelli, Nick
Kenosha, WI
Bravo
Zimola, Nick
Owasso, OK
Bravo

Not Pictured:

Law, Robert
Martin, Timothy
Quinn, Bryan
Rider, Shane
Rutledge, Seth
Junior College Sophomores

Allerding, Jarrod
Loudonville, OH
Staff

Arbogast, Leslie
Coudersport, PA
Staff

Brockert, Anne
Mediapolis, IA
Staff

Byrnes, Bridget
Kerhonkson, NY
Tango
Gray, Aaron
Thomason, IL
Staff

Harris, Christopher
Lansing, KS
Staff

Jurado, Kymberley
Houston, TX
Staff

Marshall, William
North Richmond Hills,
TX
Alpha

McCrane, Justin
Pacific, MO
Alpha

Richey, Joshua
New Castle, IN
Foxtrot

Suhr, Nathan
Caudersport, PA
Alpha

Not Pictured:
Blackmon, Waymond
Jernigan, Phil
Lewis, Walter
Massard, Donald
Ortega, Anthony
Wade, Toya
The Wentworth Military Academy and Junior College as seen during the winter months. Above, the Vietnam Memorial. Below, an authentic Civil War cannon.
Junior College
Freshmen

Aiton, Stephen
Bullhead City, AZ
Alpha

Arguelles, Roberto
Lawton, OK
Alpha

Bergemann, Kris
Sheboygan, WI
Alpha

Bithorn, James
Rockville Center, NY
Echo
Eihusen, Michael
Grand Island, NE
Staff

Erickson, Andrew
St. Francisville, LA
Staff

Evans, Osceola
Kansas City, MO
Headquarters

Ferrara, Valarie
Delanson, NY
Tango

Foster, Geoffrey
The Woodlands, TX
Headquarters

Gardner, Brian
Lathrop, MO
Bravo

Gordon, Christopher
Copperas Cove, TX
Alpha

Griffin, David
Hixon, TN
Foxtrot
Hunsberger, Michael
Colfax, IA
Alpha

Jackin, John
Bexley, OH
Headquarters

Langas, Nicholas
Kingfisher, OK
Headquarters

Lunsford, Joshua
Poulsbo, WA
Alpha

Marshall, Kelsey
Mesa, AZ
Tango

Martin, Philip
Wichita, KS
Headquarters

May, Anthony
Stacyville, IA
Staff

McAuliffe, Stephen
Chattanooga, TN
Alpha
Potvin, Benjamin  
Salem, MA  
Alpha

Ratcliff, Terrance  
Dallas, TX  
Staff

Rennick, Zachary  
Sullivan, MO  
Alpha

Richardson, Clarence  
Ft. Richardson, AK  
Foxtrot

Richey, Jason  
New Castle, IN  
Alpha

Selvage, Matthew  
Coudersport, PA  
Headquarters

Sheets, Justin  
Westminster, CO  
Alpha

Sherman, Christopher  
Lawton, OK  
Alpha
Cadet Life

I SCREAM ...

Ameriserve provides food & fun

The team from Ameriserve treated the cadets to many special events. Ice cream was always a favorite.

Sunday Brunch
Mrs. Sturley carves up a Sunday turkey. Too often we take for granted the little things, but Ameriserve's staff could always be counted on for a good home-cooked meal.

I'm over here...
Cadets serve themselves during the buffet style Valentine Supper prepared with love by Ameriserve.
There were many field trips on the weekends. The 120th Corps went to the circus, the Zoo, Science City, the Mall, movies, paintballing, ice skating and even Worlds of Fun.

KARAOKE Anyone?
Cadets gather around a monitor for Karaoke night sponsored by the Parents Association.

KC WIZARDS SOCCER
Cadets Taylor, Hobin, Christensen and the rest of the High School Soccer team enjoy a night at Arrowhead Stadium watching the Kansas City Wizards under the stars.

Among the many new faces to Wentworth this year, Captain Charles Withrow joined the Wentworth Triad as the Director of Cadet Activities. CPT Withrow, "The Fun Guy", sponsored weekly events and trips for the 120th Corps of Cadets.
HANG-OUTS

Everything from toothpaste to wall decorations, the Quartermaster store has it.

CPT Meierer and CPT Schmidt work thanklessly to issue uniforms, pass out packages and sell everything you need.

Above
The Quartermaster store is a popular hang-out among cadets. After dinner, cadets can be seen lining the check-out counter as they purchase snacks, books, pens, paper and everything you can imagine.

Lower Right
Cadet Will Robson sings on a swing at the Kansas City Zoo.

Shine anyone!
Armed with all of the necessary tools, Cadet Bithorn shines his shoes during 3rd CQ.
Left
Cadet Avina stands proud at the Kansas City Zoo. What is not in the picture is the goose that he is mimicking...

Below
Cadets from Echo Company spent some time at Adventure Woods monkeying around.

Honor
It has become tradition for many cadets to find the resting place of Stephen G. Wentworth, founder of Wentworth Military Academy, and have their photograph taken. Cadet Williamson pays his respects to our founder.

Lower Left
College cadets spent much of their free time studying for those big tests.
Wentworth hosted two community blood drives this year. The combined blood drives brought in over two hundred donors and collected over 180 pints of blood. Mrs. Whirley, from the Community Blood Center, explained how three lives are saved with each pint of blood collected.

"When blood is collected, 90% is separated into components, plasma, and red cells. One pint of blood can help 3 people! On behalf of the Community Blood Center and our local hospital patients, we say Thank you"

Candy Whirley.
Peace Out
SFC Hutchinson made it a point to donate each time this year. While many faculty members were unable to donate, the JROTC department had 100% attendance, helping 9 people.

Everything OK here!
c/ SGT Morgan signals to the camera that all is well during his donation. Morgan donated at both of Wentworth’s Blood Drives.

Sit Back and Relax!
c/CPL Nick Ames donated twice this year. Ames preferred to have his blood drawn from his left arm and during second hour!

Have A Drink On Us
Cadet Richey (pictured left) enjoys a refreshing beverage while donating. Richey donated twice this year.
The Anderson House is a favorite among visitors and townspeople alike. Located in historic Lexington, MO, the Anderson house was completed in 1853.

Pride...

Lexington’s annual Civil War Vintage Homes Tour was a huge success. Wentworth cadets, dressed in period clothing, escorted tourists through many of Lexington, Missouri’s antebellum homes on September 18th and 19th, 1999. Many of the cadets are members of the Wentworth Civil War Living History Club.
Cadets at Wentworth Military Academy and Junior College put back into the city of Lexington...

Community Clean-Up

Wentworth cadets lend a helping hand
WMA Falcons
Cadet Rennick, Cadet May and Cadet Ferrera

National Honor Society
Cadet Fisher, Cadet Wickam and Cadet Montgomery

Wentworth Honor Guard
Front Row: Cadet Hill, Middle row left to right: Cadet Schieler, Cadet Froelich; Back row left to right: Cadet McCaul, Cadet Wickam, Cadet Mercer, Cadet Chapman, Cadet Epperson, Cadet Sharp
Re-enactors pose for a picture at the Kline Ranch where many of their practices took place.

Colonel Hib Kline (Center) poses with Cadet Wehner (Left) and Cadet White (Right) at his ranch in Independence, Missouri.

Major Stephen Bacon and his wife Brenda, celebrate during a weekend at the Kline Ranch.

Watch Your Step. Cadets from Wentworth’s Civil War Living History Club march in ranks practicing for an upcoming re-enactment.

Cadet Lincoln prepares supper on an open flame. The cadets in the club learned a great number of skills and history.

Left: Passing the time away! Cadet Dan Wehner became quite good at playing period games during his down time.

Below: Midnight Run Cadets in the Civil War Living History Club prepare for a night time raid.

Above: Hold still... The 4th Missouri Infantry CSV, lead by Major Stephen Bacon, takes time to pose for a quick photograph.

Left: Take aim... FIRE! Soldiers of the 4th Missouri Infantry CSV, take aim on Union troops in one of the many re-enactments they helped perform.
“Cadets at Wentworth are challenged academically, physically and mentally. Extra curricular activities and clubs provide an educational outlet.”

CPT Chris Withrow

Wentworth Karate Club

WMA Karate Club

First Row: David Browne
Third Row: Brett Taylor, Jesse Mercer, Nicholas Blair

DISCIPLINE
Cadet Christensen sits awaiting a new set of instructions.

United Ryukyu Kempo Karate
This year many cadets signed up for weekly Karate classes. Among them, many Foxtrotters found that the key to a strong body is a strong mind.
Wentworth Military Academy
and
Junior College
Drill Team and Color Guard

Flawless Execution...
The Wentworth Color Guard is one of the most distinguished organizations on campus. Performing at least once a week, the Color Guard also participated in Mardi Gras, Harvest Ball, Football and other sporting events.

Pictured right, Cadet Cassandra Aster proudly holds the 2nd place trophy from the Missouri Tri-Mil matches.


Left:
In full blues, Foxtrotters sat still long enough for a clear photo.

Below:
Cadets Ari Fisher, David Browne and Danny King spend some quality time together during a JROTC Lab day.

What are your plans?

Ian McCaul
“I would like to help the Honor Guard become stronger, with more responsibilities”

Ari Fisher
“I'm interested in applying for West Point. The experiences that I have at Wentworth will help me become a strong leader.”

David Sharp
“I came to Wentworth to improve my grades, and now look at them. I never thought my grades could ever be this good.”
Foxtrot Company struts their stuff for family and friends on graduation day.

Foxtrotters help in the community clean-up day.

Cadets Chapman and Power at Military Ball.

Cadet Chris Rabe assists in the Activities Office by drawing names for one of the many "Mandatory Fun Time" events.

Cadet Power inspects the decorations for the Military Ball.
Headquarters Company

The cadets in Headquarters Company are an inspiration for many youngsters at the various parades that the Wentworth Marching Band performed at.

Headquarters Company members had the opportunity to march in the Mardi Gras parade in New Orleans, LA. They also marched in the Apples and Antiques parade in Lexington, MO, the Mushroom Festival parade, Homecoming parade, and many others. Because of this devotion, Headquarters Company received the Activities ribbon each time for their guidon.
Alpha Company
Battalion

Staff
Art Play

Art Sleep

Art Formation
This year, many Wentworth cadets rushed off to various corners of the globe. An overwhelming number of cadets went on the Wentworth Military Academy’s trip to Germany. Others went home to family and friends to catch up on some overdue shut eye.
**TOP 5**

Spring break destinations

1. European Tour
2. Colorado
3. Florida
4. California
5. Home

Above: Cadet Ira Clemons looks into one of the bunkers at Normandy.
Hundreds of people travel across the country to New Orleans, LA to celebrate Fat Tuesday. Wentworth’s Band has been an attraction in the parade for years.

Left: Cadets from the Wentworth Military Academy Marching Band socialize among the thousands attending the annual Mardi Gras celebration in New Orleans, Louisiana.
The Harvest Ball is hosted annually to raise money for local charities and youth organizations. Wentworth assists by offering the Arch of Steel, Color Guard, and escorts for the young ladies.
Wentworth Military Academy
and
Junior College Athletics
Red Dragon Wrestling

Varsity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.C. Central</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo</td>
<td>W-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri City</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pauls</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMA</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Hill</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front Row: Anna Ellebracht, Jordan Carr, Tim Martin, Tyson Rogers, April Pinkston. Middle Row: Brian Harris, Brad Thompson, Nick Ames, Steven Goodwin, Ben Christensen, Derek Froelich. Back Row: Jeremiah Allen, Joel Erikson, Josh Thomas, Shawn Montgomery, Travis Yingst, Coach James.

College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labette CC</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neosha CC</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Iowa</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hayes</td>
<td>W-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Coll.</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldorf CC</td>
<td>W-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neosha CC</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo. Valley Coll.</td>
<td>W-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMSU</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo. Valley Coll.</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High School

WMA Them
Lone Jack L W
Braymer L W
Concordia L W
Polo L W
Hardin L W
Norborne L W
MMA L W
Kemper L W


RED DRAGON
FOOTBALL

Jr. High

WMA Them
Hardin L W
Braymer L W
Polo L W
Lone Jack L W
Norborne L W
Sweet
Springs L W

Most Valuable Player

This year’s Wentworth outstanding player of the year was awarded to Cadet Ira Clemons for his outstanding athletic contributions during the 1999-2000 school year.
High School

Above

Below

Junior College

Kemper

W L
Kemper 0 3
Kemper 5 3
Cross Country

High School Spring


College Spring

Coach McEwen, Justin Collins, Carl Bjork, Chris Harris, Jason Richey, Verndell Morgan, Coach Ratcliffe. Front Row: Clarence Richardson, Joshua Porter, John Jackin, Aaron Chesley

College Fall

Varsity Basketball

Jr. High Basketball

Hoop Dreams

The Wentworth Red Dragon Junior High Basketball team hung together during 7 tough losses this year. Cadet Keith Kiefer and Cadet Zach Laufenburger helped bring their team to 1 victory with a 41-35 win against the Hardin Bulldogs on November 9th in the Wikoff Athletic Center. Cadets Sharp, President and Swanson also assisted in the victory. Coach Dieter Bock was enthusiastic with an early win under his belt. Unfortunately, the Junior High’s dreams of going to Districts would fall short. “I admire the cadets that continue to show up for practices and put as much effort into the games each week”, one of the coaches was noted as saying.

Pictured Left:
Cadet Keith Kiefer, Cadet Marcus President, Cadet David Sharp, Cadet Zach Laufenburger, Cadet Nicholas Swanson, Coach Dieter Bock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMA Team</th>
<th>Sweet</th>
<th>Springs</th>
<th>Hardin</th>
<th>Englewood</th>
<th>Polo</th>
<th>Braymer</th>
<th>Norborne</th>
<th>Lone Jack</th>
<th>CRC JH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Wentworth Junior High Basketball team hung together and played tough through the season.
Tennis

Var. J.V.
Cameron L L
Marshall L L
Lexington L L
Kemper L L
St. Pius L L
Richmond L L
Higginsville L L
Carrollton L L

From Left: Coach Jack Shaffer, Kenton Manion, Salim Al-Sabah, Chase Chapman, Aaron Sumbs.

Wentworth Military Academy

Golf

Date Opponent Outcome
2/21/00 Sweet Springs W
2/22/00 St. Mary's L
3/22/00 Higginsville L
3/24/00 Grain Valley L
3/27/00 Sedalia W
3/29/00 Kemper Cancelled Tournament
4/3/00 William Jewell L
4/6/00 St. Mary's L
4/10/00 Concordia L
4/11/00 Lexington W
4/12/00 MMA
4/19/00 Sweet Springs L
4/26/00 Higginsville 2nd Place Tournament
5/1/00 Lawson L
5/5/00 Sedalia L
5/9/00 MSHSAA Districts Cancelled
5/15/00 MSHSAA State No Data

From Left: Coach Mark Corwin, Nicholas Blair, Brian Glamann, David Thomas, Jeff Austin, Coach Bock.
High School

Junior High
STAFF

Battalion Commander
C/LTC Shawn Montgomery

Battalion S-3
C/MAJ Robert Teachenor

Public Affairs
C/CPT Ian McCaul

Supply and Logistics
C/CPT Kristin Justis

Security Officer
C/CPT Jason Johannes

Battalion Adjutant
C/CPT Brandon Lincoln
Cadet Challenge is a program run through the JROTC department that is meant to find out the physical capabilities of each cadet. It is made up of 5 events: pull-ups, shuttle run, standing long jump, sit-ups, and a mile run.
The corps run is designed to give each cadet a little exercise while demonstrating proper cover and dress. During the first semester, the corps did a 6 mile road march. Earlier this semester, the corps did a corps run that was about a mile long.
Cadet drill down is an activity allowing the battalion commander to inspect the level of training and discipline of his subordinates... And a chance for cadets to earn some merits.
The tri-military competition is a drill meet, this year being held at Kemper Military School. Overall, Wentworth took second in the competition, with Kemper being first, and Missouri Military Academy finishing last.
Military Ball

Military Ball is one of the largest events for the cadet corps. Every year the faculty, staff, alumni, cadets and parents spend days decorating the Wikoff Athletic Center for this special night. The 120th Corps of Cadets chose "A Walk in the Clouds" for this year's Military Ball theme.
This year's Military Ball was as spectacular as ever. The 120th Corps of Cadets chose the theme *A Walk In The Clouds*. The Military Ball is the largest event for the cadets each year. Each company is in charge of decorating their traditional areas for the event. Every year the cadets pull together as a Company and as a Corps to show their pride in the tradition of their school.
Farewell

Wentworth, Wentworth
bless your heart.
Wentworth that we love
so well. We'll always be
true and we'll stand by
you. Wentworth that
we love so well.
Below:
Tango Company brings forth their guidon for its final post-
ing.

Left:
Headquarters Company prepares for their final Pass in Re-
view.

Above:
The cannon sounds one last time for the 120th Corps of Cadets

Left:
Cadet LTC Porter retires the colors and dismisses the 120th Cadet Corps to make way for next year's new cadets.
Cadet Awards and Honors

George C. Marshall Award
Cadet Christopher Harris

Department of the Army Decoration
Cadet Captain Brandon Lincoln
Cadet Captain Cassandra Aster
Cadet SGT Ian McCaul

Outstanding Junior ROTC Cadet Award
Cadet Captain Brandon Lincoln

Junior ROTC Leadership Award
Cadet Ari Fisher
Cadet Joseph Hill
Cadet Jason Johannes
Cadet Kristin Justis
Cadet Brandon Lincoln
Cadet Kenton Manion
Cadet Timothy Martin
Cadet Ian McCaul
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
Cadet Seth Rutledge

Junior ROTC Citizenship Award
Cadet Captain Cassandra Aster

American Legion Most Improved JROTC Cadet Award
Cadet Kenton Manion

Sons of the American Revolution Award
Cadet SGT Clayton E. Palmrose
Cadet SGT Kenton Manion

Reserve Officers Association Award
Cadet Captain Olakanle Daramola
Cadet Captain Carl Bjork
Cadet 1st Lt. Seth Rutledge

AUSA Award
Cadet Captain Justin Collins
Cadet 1st SGT Gino Taylor
Cadet 1st Lt. Seth Rutledge
Cadet Gregory Wickam
Cadet 1st SGT Ari Fisher

American Legion-Military Excellence Award
Gold Award Cadet Captain Luke Coffey
Silver Award Cadet Captain Carl Bjork
Bronze Award Cadet Captain Robert Teachenor
Military Order of World Wars Award
Gold  Cadet Christopher Gordon
Silver Cadet Kris Bergemann
Bronze Cadet Shane Rider
The Retired Officers Association
Cadet Shaun Wilson
Cadet Robert Teachenor
Military History Award
Cadet Bridget Byrnes
Holzer Marksmanship Award
Cadet Robert Teachenor
Cadet Kenton Manion
Distinguished Military Student Award
Cadet Christopher Harris
Cadet Anne Breuer
Cadet Luke Coffey
Cadet Olakunle Daramola

American Legion Scholastic Excellence Award
Gold  Cadet Ann Breuer
Silver Cadet Joshua Lumsford
Bronze Cadet Shawn Montgomery
American Vets WWII Award
Cadet Robin Neal
National Sojourners Award
Cadet Christopher Sherman
Cadet Captain Shawn Montgomery
Daughters of the American Revolution Award
Cadet Kymberley Jurado
Cadet Staff SGT Kristin Justis
Army Recruiting Command JROTC Cadet Award
Cadet Robert Teachenor
Veterans of Foreign Wars Award
Cadet Brian Gardner
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
Daughters of Founders and Patriots of America
Cadet Timothy Martin
National Defense Industrial Association Award
Cadet Joshua Richey
Cadet Christopher Harris
Cadet Joshua Porter
Cadet Michael Craft

Best Kept Rooms Award
Alpha Company
Cadet Michael Hunsberger
Bravo Company
Cadet Erick Castro
Echo Company
Cadet Matthew Collyard
Cadet Drew Randall
Foxtrot Company
Cadet David Sharp
Tango Company
Cadet Stephanie Anderson
Headquarters Company
Cadet Justin Rhoads
100% Deportment Award
Cadet Valerie Ferrara
Battalion Orderly of the Year Award
Cadet Shaun Wilson
Cadle Plaque Award
Tango Company
Bausch and Lomb Award
Cadet John McCarter
Scholastic Awards
(Junior College Sophomore Class)
1st Place
Cadet Bridget Byrnes
2nd Place
Cadet Christopher Harris
3rd Place
Cadet Anne Breuer
Scholastic Awards
(Junior College Freshman Class)
1st Place
Cadet Valarie Ferrera
2nd Place
Cadet Jamison Castleman
3rd Place
Cadet Carl Bjork

Dean Buck Award
Cadet Valarie Ferrera
Captain Larry Brown Award
Cadet Austin Walker
Roe Clemens Chemistry Award
Cadet Nathan Danals
The Chemical Rubber Company Press Freshman Chemistry Award
Cadet Zachary Rennick
Albert Park Math Award
Cadet Kenn Williamson
William R. Skinner Award
Cadet Sergio Tafur
Delmonte Academic Improvement Award
Cadet Dana Boggs
Robert Hepler Award
Cadet Bridget Byrnes
Keith Maring Math Award
Cadet Bridget Byrnes
Scholastic Awards
(High School Seniors)
1st Place
Cadet Kenn Williamson
2nd Place
Cadet Nicholas Zimola
3rd Place
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
(High School Juniors)
1st Place
Cadet Ari Fisher
2nd Place
Cadet Kenton Manion
3rd Place
Cadet Anna Ellebracht
(High School Sophomores)
1st Place
Cadet Paul Power
2nd Place
Cadet Ian McCaul
3rd Place
Cadet Chase Chapman
(High School Freshman)
1st Place
Cadet Benjamin Christensen
2nd Place
Cadet April Pinkston
3rd Place
Cadet Colin Brunson
(8th Grade)
1st Place
Cadet Christopher Rabe
2nd Place
Cadet Keith Kiefer
(7th Grade)
1st Place
Cadet Brett Taylor
2nd Place
Cadet Eli Schieler
(6th Grade)
1st Place
Cadet David Browne
2nd Place
Cadet Charles Weber
Roe Clemens Chemistry Award
(High School Recipient)
Ari Fisher
Outstanding Junior High Cadet Award
Cadet Keith Kiefer
The Mooney Aviation Award
Cadet Anthony May
Son or Daughter of Alumnus Award
Cadet Clayton Palmrose
Special Talent in Publications Award
Cadet Aaron Gray
John J. Pirhalla, Jr. Memorial Award
Cadet Kymberly Jurado
William Hinton Award
Cadet Michael Hunsberger
George Washington Carver Award
Cadet Robert Law
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
Cadet Kenn Williamson
Cadet Nicholas Zimola
College Preparatory Certificate
Cadet Kenn Williamson
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
Cadet Robert Law
Cadet Cassandra Aster
USA President Award for Educational Excellence
Cadet Kenn Williamson
International Cadet Award
Cadet Salim Al-Sabah
Honor Council Recognition Award
Alpha Company
  Cadet 1st Lt. Philip Jernigan
Bravo Company
  Cadet 1st Lt. Jonathan Gaume
Echo Company
  Cadet SGT Robin Neal
Foxtrot Company
  Cadet 1st Lt. Joshua Richey
Headquarters Company
  Cadet SGT Jacob Owens
Tango Company
  Cadet SGT Sarah Ames
Honor Council Chairman
  Cadet MAJ Christopher Harris

The Frank Brown Memorial Award
  Cadet Kenton Manion
James A. Direnna Award
  Tango Company
Wikoff Greatest Improvement Award
  Cadet Ari Fisher
Charles S. Stevenson Award
  Cadet Robin Neal
Brown Plaque
  Tango Company
Sellers-Wikoff-Schowengerdt Award
  High School
    Cadet Kenton Manion
  Junior College
    Cadet Valarie Ferrera

Weldon W. Perry Commandants Award
  Cadet Brandon Lincoln
Bobby Price Memorial Award
  Cadet Ira Clemens
Del Podrebarac Award
  Cadet Jeffrey Austin
Jeff Parrott Memorial Award
  Cadet Aaron Gray
The Benjamin F. Hoge Award
  Cadet Jarrod Allerding
The Medford Park Award
  Cadet Ryan Buer
Outstanding Soccer Player Award
  Cadet Austin Walker
John Walls Wrestling Award
  Cadet Joshua Thomas
The Bill Cook Award
  All Around Athlete in Junior College
    Cadet Zachary Rennick
    Runner-up
    Cadet Christopher Harris
  All Around Athlete in High School
    Cadet Ari Fisher
    Runner-up
    Cadet Ira Clemens
  All Around Athlete in Junior High
    Cadet Keith Kiefer
    Runner-up
    Cadet David Sharp
Morland Plaque
Echo Company
U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar / Athlete Award
Cadet Ari Fisher
Alpha Phi Omega Service Award
Cadet Andrew Erickson
Kendrick Don Fetrow Honor Guard Medal
Cadet Daniel Wehner
Arion Award
Cadet Shawn Montgomery
Best Bandsman Award
(New Boy)
  Cadet James White
(Old Boy)
  Cadet A.J. Blake
Most Improved Musician Award
Cadet Kenn Williamson
The Military Junior College Scholarships
Cadet Shane Rider
Cadet Brandon Lincoln
Major Keith Maring Math Scholarship Award  
Cadet Kris Bergemann

Falcon Scholarship Program  
Cadet Nathan Danals  
Cadet Valarie Ferrera  
Cadet Anthony May  
Cadet Zachary Rennick

Robert M. Martin Memorial Scholarship  
Cadet Robert Teachenor

Bryan Peck Memorial Scholarship  
Cadet Daniel Wehner

Ameriserve Scholarship  
Cadet Joshua Lunsford  
Cadet David Sharp

Ralph Conger Award  
Cadet Zachary Rennick

The Bryan Peck Memorial Scholarship was established in May of 2000 in honor of Bryan Peck, a cadet at Wentworth Military Academy and Junior College from 1998-1999. Cadet Peck was a member of the Wentworth Military Academy and Junior College band. During his time at Wentworth, Cadet Peck displayed the highest standards of a cadet. He excelled in all aspects of cadet life. Selection criteria are based on a 3.0 grade point average or above, at least 90% deportment, and musicianship.

Foxtrot Company Special Recognition Awards  
Cadet Company Commander Olakunle Daramola  
Cadet Executive Officer Joshua Richey  
Cadet Platoon Leader Clarence Richardson  
Cadet 1st Sergeant Ari Fisher

Outstanding Company Commander  
Cadet Luke Coffey Alpha Company

Commanders Awards  
Battalion Commander  
Cadet Joshua Porter

Battalion Executive Officer  
Cadet Christopher Harris

1st Sergeant Major  
Cadet Dana Boggs

Alpha Company  
Cadet Luke Coffey

Bravo Company  
Cadet Carl Bjork

Echo Company  
Cadet Brandon Lincoln

Foxtrot Company  
Cadet Olakunle Daramola

Tango Company  
Cadet Bridget Byrnes

Headquarters Company  
Cadet Shawn Montgomery

James McBrayer Sellers Award  
Cadet Joshua Porter

The Ted Messmor Honor Graduate Award  
Cadet Bridget Byrnes

Association of Military Colleges and Schools  
Junior College Recipient  
Cadet Christopher Harris

High School Recipient  
Cadet Brandon Lincoln

The John M. Burr Memorial Award  
Cadet Christopher Harris

Basore Outstanding Company Award  
Tango Company
Wentworth Military Academy Staff

LTC Ahrens, James
Mrs. Anderson, Bonnie
Mrs. Bacon, Brenda
Maj. Bacon, Stephen
Mrs. Bayne, Sharon

CPT Butler, Christie
CPT Bock, Dieter
CPT Calvery, Adam
CPT Carrender, Robin
Col. Casey, Tim

CPT Cerwin, Mark
LTC Cottrell, Richard
CPT Eddy, Stephen
CPT Edgar, Kevin
CPT Emerick, Michael

Mrs. Fantz, Sue
Mrs. Florence, Mary Ann
Mrs. Fuenfhausen, Pam
SGT Fuller, Garland
Mrs. Goettling, Darlene

Mrs. Green, Linda
Dr. Hamilton, Roger
CPT Hokanson, Paul
Maj. Holloway, Thomas
CPT Hopkins, Kenneth

Dr. Humble, Richard
SPC Hutchinson, Rick
CPT Janssen, David
Ms. Kidd, Ashley
Mrs. Kiefer, Janice
Maj. Kitchen, Todd
Col. Kline, Hibbard
Mrs. Lajaunie, Carol
Cpt. Legate, Amy
LTC Lierman, Michael

Mrs. Long, Jeanette
Mrs. Maring, Norma
CPT Maxwell, Jacqueline
CPT Meierer, Carroll
CPT Nelson, Robert

Maj. Noland, Royce
CPT Portell, Michele
CPT Ratcliffe, Caroline
Maj. Ratcliffe, William
Maj. Reilly, James

CPT Ryun, Gloria
Mrs. Saunders, Sherry
Maj. Shafferman, Arthur
Maj. Slusher, Roger
CPT Slusher, Sandra

Mrs. Smith, Kathy
Lt. Tanner, Linda
CPT Thornton, Mathew
CPT Turner, Steven
Mrs. Utz, Ruby

CPT Withrow, Charles
CPT Wyatt, Doyle

Not Pictured:
Ms. Brooks, Joyce
Mrs. Buchanan, Jan
Ms. Cole, Florence
CPT Colton, Paul

Sfc Davis, Alphonso
Mrs. Davis, Shana
Mrs. Dial, Rosita
Mrs. Dieckhoff, Wilma
CPT Fuller, Tashaona

Mrs. Gast, Cynthia
Mrs. Graham, Ann
Dr. Harris, Ranielle
Mrs. Jackson, Deborah
CPT Johnson, Francis

Mrs. Kidd, Belinda
CPT Mann, Lola
Mrs. McCarter, Robyn
CPT McEwen, Don
Mrs. Reilly, Nikki

Lt. Schmidt, Alecia
Maj. Sutton, Lonnie
Mrs. Troxell, Kelly
Mrs. Williams, Patty
CPT Wynn, Travis